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ANT ASSEMBLAGES (HYMENOPTERA: FORMICIDAE) ASSOCIATED
TO ENVIRONMENTS OF A RURAL PROPERTY IN THE EXTREME
WESTERN REGION OF THE STATE OF SANTA CATARINA
ASSEMBLEIAS DE FORMIGAS (HYMENOPTERA: FORMICIDAE) ASSOCIADAS A
AMBIENTES DE UMA PROPRIEDADE RURAL DO EXTREMO OESTE CATARINENSE
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The conversion of natural environments into agricultural areas has led to habitat
fragmentation and caused impacts on biological communities. This study
evaluated the richness and abundance of ant assemblages from different
environments within a small rural property. The study was conducted in
December 2015 in the Palma Sola municipality, extreme western region of the
state of Santa Catarina, Brazil. The sampled environments included a permanent
preservation area, a forest fragment, a corn crop, a tobacco crop and a pine
reforestation. Pitfall traps and manual collections were used. The observed
richness totaled 69 species. Only two species, Camponotus rufipes and Pheidole
lignicola, occurred in the five environments sampled. Overall, 65.3% of the
variation in ants’ occurrence, according to the sampled environments, was
explained by the principal component analysis (PCA) components. This study
presents new results on the ant diversity from rural areas, and may provide
potential subsidies for management and conservation plans.
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RESUMO

A transformação de ambientes naturais em áreas agrícolas vem provocando
a fragmentação ambiental e gerando impactos sobre as comunidades de
organismos. Este estudo avaliou a riqueza e a abundância das assembleias
de formigas de ambientes que compõem uma propriedade rural. O estudo
foi conduzido no município de Palma Sola, extremo oeste catarinense, no
mês de dezembro de 2015. Os ambientes avaliados foram uma área de
preservação permanente, um fragmento florestal, uma lavoura de milho,
uma lavoura de tabaco e um reflorestamento de pinus. Foram utilizadas
armadilhas de queda e coleta manual. A riqueza amostrada foi de 69
espécies. Apenas duas espécies, Camponotus rufipes e Pheidole lignicola,
ocorreram nos cinco ambientes amostrados. Ao todo, 65,3% da variação
das ocorrências de formigas segundo os ambientes amostrados foi explicada
pelos componentes da análise de componentes principais (ACP). Este estudo
apresenta indicativos da diversidade presente em ambientes rurais e pode
representar subsídios para planos de manejo e conservação.
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INTRODUCTION

ce (CHEVALIER et al., 2013; PÉREZ-SÁNCHEZ et al.,
2013; HOLDEFER et al., 2017), they do not clearly
emphasize the diversity of assemblages or aspects
that could interfere on the ants conservation.

The conversion of natural environments into agricultural areas (TANENTZAP et al., 2015) has led to
a growing concern about the impacts on biological communities caused by monocultures, habitat
fragmentation and pesticide use (GALINDO-LEAL;
CÂMARA, 2003; EDWARDS et al., 2014). However,
little is known about the impacts of conventional
agricultural crops on the richness and abundance of
organisms inhabiting directly affected areas. Likewise, it remains poorly known the role of small forest
fragments, permanent preservation areas (APP) and
reforestations as potential reservoirs (DECOCQ et al.,
2016), contributing for the maintenance of insect diversity in the mosaic of environments that typically
compose small rural properties.

Ants have been regarded as bioindicator organisms due to their wide distribution, rapid response to
environmental changes and biological relevance in
different trophic levels (CREPALDI et al., 2014; BHARTI et al., 2016; LUTINSKI et al., 2017). In agro ecosystems, ants act in seed dispersal, soil enrichment
and aeration, although species like Atta spp. and
Acromyrmex spp. may damage crops (LUTINSKI et al.,
2008; 2017; NICKELE et al., 2016).
The ants present high richness of species and are ecologically important in the different strata of terrestrial
ecosystems (BACCARO et al., 2015). The richness and
diversity of ants tend to increase according to the
complexity of the environments, due to the greater
availability of present niches (ROCHA et al., 2015;
HOLDEFER et al., 2017). In order to evaluate the environmental impact of these insects, it has been proposed that these insects should be used as a tool for the
environmental monitoring of areas under anthropogenic disturbance conditions.

The western region of the Brazilian state of Santa Catarina is characterized, with regard to its economy, by
the family farming with the predominance of small
properties (up to 25 hectares), whose livelihood is based on grain planting (corn, soy, beans, and wheat),
milk production, pig farming, poultry and tobacco production (IBGE, 2015). The land used on these farms
is often characterized by a fragmented environment
destined to distinct activities. It includes environments destined to agricultural crops, pastures, permanent preservation, conservation, and reforestation
(LUTINSKI et al., 2017). The biological communities in
such environments suffer varying impacts related to
agricultural activities, ranging from minimal impacts
in preserved fragments to more severe impacts in the
cultivated areas, as for instance the frequent use of
pesticides (herbicides, insecticides, nematicides and
fungicides) (CHAGNON et al., 2015).

The ants present characteristics such as the easy sampling, high abundance, broad geographic distribution,
importance in the functioning of the ecosystems, and
well-known ecology and taxonomy (AGOSTI et al.,
2000; ROCHA et al., 2015). Ants have been used in the
evaluation of pesticide contamination, in habitat disturbances, in the evaluation of the impact of deforestation (ILHA et al., 2009), in the urbanization process
impact (LUTINSKI et al., 2013a), in the monitoring of
mining areas (ROCHA et al., 2015) and energy production (LUTINSKI et al., 2017). Studies focusing on the
diagnosis and conservation of the ant fauna on rural
properties in the south of Brazil are rare (HOLDEFER
et al., 2017). In this context, researches are needed
to identify resilient species capable of colonizing such
environments and exploring the importance of permanent preservation and environmental protection areas
for biodiversity conservation in small rural properties.

The study of ant assemblages in small farms contributes for understanding the key factors for the ant
diversity conservation, as well as to the sustainability of the different farm environments, given that
Formicidae is one of the most diverse insect taxa
(HÖLLDOBLER; WILSON, 1990; LUTINSKI et al., 2017;
HOLDEFER et al., 2017), characterized by its wide
distribution and high richness and abundance in terrestrial environments (PÉREZ-SÁNCHEZ et al., 2013;
WIELGOSS et al., 2013). The number of studies on
the occurrence of ants in agricultural ecosystems
is growing, and though these studies discuss ecological aspects of some species of major importan-

The knowledge about the richness and abundance of
ant assemblages in a given ecosystem can support con13
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servation plans (ILHA et al., 2009; LAWES et al., 2017).

• To characterize the ant assemblages in five environments from a rural property located in the extreme
western region of Santa Catarina;

Information on the ant fauna from small farm environments contributes to understand the impact of con-

• To compare the five environments regarding the richness of their ant assemblages;

ventional farming monocultures on these insects, and
to comprehend the role of protected environments as

• To evaluate the relationship between the abundance of ant assemblages and the five environments
sampled within the rural property.

biodiversity reservoirs.
In this context, the aims of this study were:

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Characteristics of the sampled environments
• A forest fragment (FF) with no history of deforestation and with a dense undergrowth vegetation;

The study was conducted in a rural property located in the municipality of Palma Sola (26º37’19”S,
53º40’01”W), extreme western region of the state of
Santa Catarina, Brazil. The study site is an area of approximately 19 ha composed by small fragments of Atlantic
forest (mixed ombrophilous forest), a permanent preservation area (PPA) alongside the river Tracutinga, pasture
areas, a pine reforestation fragment (Pinus elliottii Engelm.), an area occupied by the property buildings, and
the remaining area occupied by crops of corn (Zea mays
L.), bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) and tobacco (Nicotiana
tabacum L.). The local climatic type is characterized as
“mesothermal superhumid subtropical humid”, without
a dry season and with regular frosts and rainfall evenly
distributed along the year (RAMOS et al., 2009).

• A pine reforestation (PR) aged 20 years, with sparse
undergrowth vegetation formed by shrubs and local
native plants;
• A corn crop (CC), conventionally cultivated in pre-harvest stage, where the following pesticides were used:
acaricide belonging to the group of organophosphates (O, S-dimethyl-acetylphosphoramidothioate)
(acephate); neonicotinoid insecticide (1-(6-chloro-3-pyridylmethyl) -N-nitroimidazolidin-2-ylideneamine (imidacloprid) and the aminophosphorade herbicide N-(phosphonomethyl)-glycine) (glyphosate),
with one application during cultivation;

We sampled five environments with approximately
one ha each, as it follows:

• A tobacco crop (TC), conventionally cultivated in
pre-harvest stage, where the following pesticides
were used: acephate, imidacloprid and glyphosate,
with one application during cultivation.

• A PPA with a 30-year conservation history, formed
by riparian native forest with sparse undergrowth
vegetation;

Ant collection
We did a sampling in December 2015 using pitfall traps
and manual collections in all environments. The pitfall
traps consisted of plastic cups with 500 mL capacity
(10 cm in diameter by 12 cm in height) buried at the
ground level (LUTINSKI et al., 2013b). In each trap, we
added 150 mL of water and two detergent drops in
order to break the water surface tension, causing the
insects to sink immediately after falling into the trap.
In each environment we installed 10 pitfalls along a
linear transect perpendicular to the edge, observing

the distance of 10 meters between consecutive traps
(LUTINSKI et al., 2013b). The traps were kept open during a period of 48 hours.
Manual sampling was conducted following a random
transect for one hour in each environment, using a gripper and a cotton swab moistened in alcohol for catching the specimens. In the FF, PPA and PR, samplings
were carried out on the soil, shrubs and tree trunks up
to a maximum height of two meters; in the TC and CC,
samplings were performed directly on the soil.
14
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Identification of the collected material
The collected material was placed in vials containing 70% alcohol, labeled and transported to the
Entomology Laboratory of the Universidade Comunitária da Região de Chapecó (Unochapecó) for

further sorting and taxonomic identification. Once
in the laboratory, the specimens were identified
using the taxonomic keys proposed by Fernández
(2003) e Wild (2007).

Statistical analysis
Richness was defined as the number of species that occurred in each sample. Abundance was defined based on
the relative frequency (i.e., the number of records of a given species in each trap) — and not based on the number
of individuals —, which is more suited for studies of ant
assemblages because it minimizes the effects of foraging
habit and colony size (LUTINSKI et al., 2017). The relative
frequency of each species in each environment was calculated by the following equation: F = Fi × 100 / Ft, in which
Fi is the number of occurrences of a given species in a given environment, and Ft is the total number of occurrences of that species in a given environment.

timator. This comparison allows inferring how much
a survey approximates to an all-species sampling in a
given environment. The richness estimates for each environment were obtained using the software EstimateS
8.2. The richness of ants sampled in each environment
was compared by a rarefaction analysis based on species occurrences. This analysis was performed in the
software EcoSim 7 (GOTELLI; ENTSMINGER, 2001).
The relationship between ant species and the different environments was verified through the principal
component analysis (PCA). Forty-four ant species were
excluded from this analysis due to their small number
of occurrences in the samples (≤ 2). The data were previously transformed into Log (x + 1) and then analyzed
using the software Past (HAMMER et al., 2001).

In order to verify the sampling sufficiency, we did a
comparison between the species observed in the samples (Sobs) and the value generated by the Chao 2 es-

RESULTS
We identified 69 species belonging to 22 genera, 15 tribes and eight subfamilies (Table 1). The ant assemblage from the forest fragment had the highest richness of
species (S = 37), followed by the PPA (S = 35), PR (S = 25),
CC (S = 13) and TC (S = 9) assemblages. Only two species, Camponotus (Myrmothrix) rufipes (Fabricius, 1775)
and Pheidole (Pheidole) lignicola (Mayr, 1887), occurred
in all five sampled environments. Overall, 38 (55%) species occurred in only one environment. The assemblage of the FF had Gnamptogenys striatula (Mayr, 1884),
Pachycondyla striata (F. Smith, 1858) and Heteroponera
inermis (Emery, 1894) as the most frequent species. In
the PPA, the most frequent species were G. striatula,
Pheidole (Pheidole) risii (Forel, 1892) and Pogonomyrmex angustus (Mayr, 1870); in the PR, the most frequent
species were P. striata, P. lignicola and Pheidole sp. 2; in
CC, Dorymyrmex brunneus (Forel, 1908) and C. rufipes;
and in TC, Solenopsis sp. 1 and P. lignicola (Table 1).

(Chao 2 = 18). In the FF, in turn, this difference was 76%
(Chao 2 = 65), whereas in the PR it was of 72% (Chao
2 = 43), and in the PPA it decreases to 52% (Chao 2
= 54). The trend for increasing the species richness if
additional samples were made is evident by the rarefaction curves, because none of the environments reached an asymptote. The FF and the PPA presented the
highest richness, whilst the lowest richness occurred in
the TC environment (Figure 1).
Altogether, 65.30% of the variation in the occurrence
of ants, according to the sampled environments, was
explained by the first (eigenvalue: 0.17; % of variance: 39.00) and second (eigenvalue: 0.12; % of variance:
26.30) PCA components. Three species showed a positive association with the samplings made in the FF and
PPA: G. striatula, P. risii and P. striata; two species with
the sampling made in the PR: P. lignicola and Pheidole
sp. 2; and four species with the sampling carried out
in the CC and TC: C. rufipes, D. brunneus, Pheidole sp.
4 and Solenopsis sp. 1. All other ant species occurred
regardless of the environment type (Figure 2).

The major difference (100%) between the observed
(Sobs) and the estimated richness (Chao 2) was found
for the ant assemblages of the CC (Chao 2 = 26) and TC
15
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Table 1 – Richness and frequency of ant assemblages sampled in five environments
of a rural property in the municipality of Palma Sola, western Santa Catarina, Brazil (December 2015).

Taxon
Subfamily Dolichoderinae
Tribe Dolichoderina
Dorymyrmex brunneus (Forel, 1908)
Linepithema gallardoi (Kusnezov, 1969)
Linepithema humile (Mayr, 1868)
Linepithema iniquum (Mayr, 1870)
Linepithema micans (Forel, 1908)
Linepithema sp.
Subfamily Ecitoninae
Tribe Ecitonini
Labidus praedator (F. Smith, 1858)
Subfamília Ectatomminae
Tribo Ectatommini
Gnamptogenys striatula (Mayr, 1884)
Gnamptogenys sp. 1
Gnamptogenys sp. 2
Subfamily Formicinae
Tribe Camponotini
Camponotus (Myrmaphaenus) blandus (F. Smith, 1858)
Camponotus (Myrmepomis) sericeiventris (G.-M., 1838)
Camponotus (Myrmobrachys) crassus (Mayr, 1862)
Camponotus (Myrmothrix) cingulatus (Mayr, 1862)
Camponotus (Myrmothrix) rufipes (Fabricius, 1775)
Camponotus (Pseudocolobopsis) alboannulatus (Mayr, 1887)
Camponotus (Tanaemyrmex) lespesii (Forel, 1886)
Camponotus sp. 1
Camponotus sp. 2
Camponotus sp. 3
Camponotus sp. 4
Camponotus sp. 5
Tribe Plagiolepidini
Brachymyrmex (Brachymyrmex) aphidicola (Forel, 1909)
Brachymyrmex (B.) coactus (Mayr, 1887)
Brachymyrmex sp.
Nylanderia fulva (Mayr, 1862)
Nylanderia sp.
Subfamily Heteroponerinae
Tribe Heteroponerini
Heteroponera inermis (Emery, 1894)
Heteroponera mayri (Kempf, 1962)
Subfamily Myrmicinae
Tribe Attini
Acromyrmex (Acromyrmex) disciger (Mayr, 1887)
Acromyrmex (A.) niger (F. Smith, 1858)
Acromyrmex (A.) subterraneus (Forel, 1893)
Apterostigma pilosum (Mayr, 1865)

PPA

0.04
0.07
0.01

0.11
0.01
0.01

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01

0.01

FF

0.01
0.03

CC

TC

PR

0.17

0.04

0.02

0.02
0.01

0.02

0.16

0.02

0.04
0.01
0.01
0.03
0.01

0.04

0.01
0.01
0.01

0.04

0.02

0.04

0.02

0.17

0.02
0.04

0.04

0.01

0.03

0.15

0.01
0.03
0.04

0.02

0.07
0.01
0.01
0.01

0.01
0.01
0.03

0.04

0.02
0.02
Continue...
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Table 1 – Continuation.

PPA

Taxon
Apterostigma wasmannii (Forel, 1892)
Cyphomyrmex rimosus (Spinola, 1853)
Mycocepurus goeldii (Forel, 1893)
Tribe Blepharidattini
Wasmannia auropunctata (Roger, 1863)
Tribe Cephalotini
Cephalotes pallidicephalus (F. Smith, 1876)
Cephalotes pusillus (Klug, 1824)
Cephalotes sp. 1
Cephalotes sp. 2
Procryptocerus convergens (Mayr, 1887)
Tribe Crematogastrini
Crematogaster (Neocrema) corticicola (Mayr, 1887)
Crematogaster sp. 1
Crematogaster sp. 2
Tribe Myrmicini
Pogonomyrmex angustus (Mayr, 1870)
Pogonomyrmex naegelii (Forel, 1878)
Tribe Pheidolini
Pheidole (Pheidole) brevicona (Mayr, 1887)
Pheidole (Pheidole) lignicola (Mayr, 1887)
Pheidole (Pheidole) risii (Forel, 1892)
Pheidole sp. 1
Pheidole sp. 2
Pheidole sp. 3
Pheidole sp. 4
Pheidole sp. 5
Pheidole sp. 6
Pheidole sp. 7
Tribe Solenopsidini
Solenopsis saevissima (F. Smith, 1855)
Solenopsis sp. 1
Solenopsis sp. 2
Subfamily Ponerinae
Tribe Ponerini
Hypoponera distinguenda (Emery, 1890)
Hypoponera trigona (Mayr, 1887)
Hypoponera sp. 1
Hypoponera sp. 2
Pachycondyla harpax (Fabricius, 1804)
Pachycondyla striata (F. Smith, 1858)
Pachycondyla villosa (Fabricius, 1804)
Subfamily Pseudomyrmecinae
Tribe Pseudomyrmecini
Pseudomyrmex gracilis (Fabricius, 1804)
Pseudomyrmex termitarius (F. Smith, 1855)

0.01
0.03

FF
0.01

CC

TC

PR

0.04
0.01
0.01

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01

0.02
0.02

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.07

0.03

0.03
0.05
0.08
0.03
0.05
0.03

0.03
0.04
0.03
0.03

0.03
0.01
0.03

0.04
0.13

0.14
0.06
0.12

0.13
0.04

0.15

0.08
0.04

0.30

0.04

0.02
0.04

0.04

0.01
0.01
0.05
0.01

0.09
0.04

0.01

0.01
0.01

PPA: permanent preservation area; FF: forest fragment; CC: corn crop; TC: tobacco crop; PR: pine reforestation.
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DISCUSSION
The richness of ants found in the studied rural property
represents 33.3% of the ant fauna currently known for the
western region of Santa Catarina (ULYSSÉA et al., 2011;
LUTINSKI et al., 2013a; LUTINSKI et al., 2017). This study
represents the first survey of ants made in the municipality of Palma Sola, as well as it constitutes the first ant survey performed within a rural environment in the region.
The ant assemblages found in the PPA and in the FF were
similar in richness. However, they were 32.4%, 64.8% and
75.6% higher in richness than the PR, CC and TC assemblages, respectively. The nine ant species that showed a
positive association with at least one of the sampled environments were also characterized as common and frequent in a previous regional study (LUTINSKI et al., 2014).

mates, respectively. The rarefaction curves showed no
saturation, indicating that the sampling effort did not
survey the ant assemblages fully, being thus possible
to register additional ant species in all environments.
Nevertheless, the lack of stabilization in the sampling
curves is commonly observed for ant communities, a
pattern that may be related to the aggregate distribution or rarity of some species (KLIMES et al., 2015).
The PPA and the FF represent the two environments
with the highest number of plant species. The highest
richness and the highest number of unique ant species in these environments seems to corroborate the
predictions of Hölldobler and Wilson (1990), that
point that the increase in the number of ant species
occurs as the environments become more complex
and are able to provide resources for the establishment of new populations. Lutinski et al. (2017) reported that forest formations host habitats and shelter
for the insect fauna, having thus an important link
between these two variables.

From the total of 69 species, 38 species occurred exclusively in the PPA and/or in the forest fragment. The richness estimate (Chao 2) indicates that the PPA and
the FF have the richest ant assemblages amongst the
sampled environments, followed by the PR, CC and TC
environments, with decreasing expected richness esti-

40
35
30
Richness

25
20
15
10
5
0

3

9

15

21

27

33

39

PPA

FF

CC

45

51

57

TC
63

PR
69

Occurences of species
PPA: permanent preservation area; FF: forest fragment; CC: corn crop; TC: tobacco crop; PR: pine reforestation.

Figure 1 – Comparison by the rarefaction method, based on the number of occurrences and of the accumulated richness of ant
assemblages from five environments in a rural property of Palma Sola municipality, western Santa Catarina, Brazil (December 2015).
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The ant assemblage from the PR, due to the environment
age and undergrowth vegetation, presented a relative similarity to the assemblage sampled in the PPA and FF environments. There was a shared richness of nine species
between the PR and the preserved environments (PPA
and FF). A similar relationship was found by Lutinski et al.
(2008). These authors also observed a higher richness of
ants in the native vegetation compared to the pine reforestation, supporting the hypothesis that complex environments favor the increase in the ant richness.

Holdefer et al. (2017) attributed to these conventional agricultural practices the 50% decrease in the
ant richness, a pattern that agrees with our results.
Formicidae is a diverse taxon that may indicate the
occurrence of other organisms in the environment
(GUÉNARD et al., 2012; BISHOP et al., 2015), and thus
the occurrence of ant species in agro ecosystems under conventional management may also indicate the
tolerance ability that some ant species show (ILHA et
al., 2009; CARVAL et al., 2016).

The lowest ant richness was observed in both the CC
and TC environments. This result is likely attributed
to the characteristics of the conventional agricultural management used in these environments, which
includes successive mechanical and chemical interventions, hence resulting in a decline in the ant fauna as compared to the other sampled environments.

The richest genera were Camponotus and Pheidole, representing 17.0 and 14.5% of total species, respectively.
This result is in accordance to the most recent and representative surveys of the ant fauna in the western region of
Santa Catarina, performed by Lutinski et al. (2008; 2013a).
Noteworthy is the record of Cephalotes pallidicephalus
(F. Smith, 1876), a species with no recent regional records.
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Component 1 (39.0%)
PPA: permanent preservation area; FF: forest fragment; CC: corn crop; TC: tobacco crop; PR: pine reforestation; An: Aspergillus niger;
Bc: Brachymyrmex coactus; Cc: Camponotus crassus; Cr: Camponotus rufipes; Cs1: Camponotus sp. 1; Cs3: Camponotus sp. 3; Ch: Cephalotes pusillus;
Db: Dorymyrmex brunneus; Gs: Gnamptogenys striatula; Hi: Heteroponera inermis; Lh: Linepithema humile; Li: Linepithema iniquum; Nf: Nylanderia
fulva; Ns: Nylanderia sp.; Pt: Pachycondyla striata; Pv: Pachycondyla villosa; Pb: Pheidole brevicona; Pl: Pheidole lignicola; Pr: Pheidole risii;
Ph1: Pheidole sp. 1; Ph2: Pheidole sp. 2; Ph4: Pheidole sp. 4; Pa: Pogonomyrmex angustus; So1: Solenopsis sp. 1; So2: Solenopsis sp. 2.

Figure 2 – Association (principal component analysis) of ant species with five environments
from a rural property located in the municipality of Palma Sola, western Santa Catarina, Brazil (December 2015).
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On the other hand, the recorded species belonging to the
genera Dorymyrmex and Linepithema are characteristic
of anthropogenic environments (ULYSSÉA et al., 2011;
LUTINSKI et al., 2013a) and exert strong dominance over
food sources. The occurrence of D. brunneus in the CC,
TC and PR environments supports the findings of Lutinski
et al. (2014), which also observed the association of this
species with anthropogenic environments.

on wildlife range from physiological changes in a few
organisms to the massive death of entire populations,
therefore affecting the whole community structure. In
general, the higher the concentration of pesticides and
the longer the exposure time, the greater the chances
of negative impacts reaching higher levels of biological organization, such as communities and ecosystems.
If an environmental stress persists long enough to lead
local populations to death — affecting their growth rates, reproduction, and preventing the re-colonization of
the environment —, it is then able to affect the whole
community structure (BARBIERI et al., 2013).

More than 300 species of Camponotus have been described for the Neotropics (FERNÁNDEZ, 2003), and among
them an accentuated polymorphism occurs, as well as
omnivorous diet. Chemical defense and mutualism are
commonly observed in the relationships between these species and other organisms (SILVESTRE et al., 2003;
BACCARO et al., 2015). Camponotus rufipes and C. sericeiventris are species widely distributed in the state
of Santa Catarina (ULYSSÉA et al., 2011), common in
anthropogenic environments (LUTINSKI et al., 2013a).
The ability to colonize open and anthropogenic environments may explain the positive association of C. rufipes
with the CC and TC environments.

Agrochemicals can cause ecological imbalance by increasing the proliferation of pests and, consequently,
the consumption of toxic compounds (LONDRES,
2011). The large-scale introduction of pesticides into
the environment is considered one of the major factors leading to environmental contamination, especially in developing countries (COLLOTTA et al., 2013).
The acephate, although currently banned in several
countries in the European Union and in the United
States, continues to be largely used in Brazil (ANVISA,
2010). Likewise, the broad-spectrum herbicide glyphosate represents around 40% of the total pesticide
use in Brazil. The use of this compound underlies the
biological resistance phenomenon in insects, hence
requiring the use of a greater amount of the product
in crops or a combination with other pesticides.

The high diversity of Neotropical species of Solenopsis and
Pheidole characterizes these genera as common in ant
fauna studies, including dozens of species collected in a
single locality (BACCARO et al., 2015; ECONOMO et al.,
2017). The wide geographical distribution and their dispersion ability make some of these species locally abundant. Silvestre et al. (2003) discussed that these genera
of ants exhibit a nesting behavior in the soil, form large
colonies of small individuals, either monomorphic or dimorphic, have a generalist and aggressive behavior, and
are strongly associated to disturbed environments. These life history aspects may explain the positive association
of these genera with the CC, TC and PR environments.

This study adds information on the richness and abundance of ants in the environmental mosaics that compose small farms western Santa Catarina. It presents a
checklist of ant species from different types of environments — including those species able to survive in agro-ecosystems in which a conventional agricultural management is used —, and also provides information about
the ant diversity inhabiting such environments. The study also indicates the occurrence of ant species associated with these different farm environments and, more
broadly, suggests that there are complex factors acting
in the ant assemblages from agricultural ecosystems.

The use of pesticides may be affecting the diversity of
Formicidae in the western region of Santa Catarina, and
potentially the diversity of other organisms. This claim is
supported by the higher richness of the ant assemblages
from the PPA and FF compared to the areas cultivated
with corn and tobacco (CC and TC). In the state of Santa
Catarina, agricultural activities cause loss and degradation of natural environments, including soil and water
contamination by chemical pollutants such as fertilizers,
insecticides, pesticides and herbicides. These factors directly affect the health of animals inhabiting rural and
urban areas, including humans (MODEL et al., 2015).
Clements (2000) points out that the effects of pesticides

The results show the importance of the conservation
of PPA and environmental protection areas (FF) to the
biodiversity conservation and as reservoirs for the adjacent environments recolonization. They also show a
significant impact of conventional corn and tobacco
cultivation on insect communities when compared to
other activities on small farms.
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